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Dalyan Naciye Tınaztepe Primary School 2nd Term 2nd English Exam - Year 8 

 
A-Read the letter and fill in the blanks with simple present, present continuous or simple past tense. 20 points                               

    

 B- Combine the following sentences with who or which  

                   10 points 

1-The  man  is  a doctor.He is wearing red tshirt. 

_______________________________________ 
2-Selin’s father bought  a new house.It  has got six rooms. 

_______________________________________ 
3-We will visit my  aunt .She is living in Edirne. 

_______________________________________ 
4-A parrot  is an  animal.It imitates  human  sound. 

_______________________________________ 
5- The  boy is my brother.He is in  the garden. 

_______________________________________ 

 

C-Give advice to the follwing questions using    should 

and  shouldn’t   20 points 

1-I’ve got a headache. What should/shouldn’t I do? 

a.______________________________________________ 

b. ______________________________________________ 

2- I will visit Dalyan. Where should/shouldn’t I visit?   

a.______________________________________________ 

b. ______________________________________________ 

3-Sevgi is too fat. What should/shouldn’t she do to loose 

weight? 

a.______________________________________________ 

b. ______________________________________________ 

4-Ayşe got very low marks ın English. What should/ 

shouldn’t she do to get good marks? 

a.______________________________________________ 

b. ______________________________________________ 

5-  Ali and Veli are always tired. What should/shouldn’t 

they do? 

a.______________________________________________ 

b. ______________________________________________ 

D-Fill in the  blanks using   sound, look, feel, smell, taste 

15 points 

 

1- They are eating ice-cream. They __________happy. 

2-Aslı got some roses and daisies today. They ______ good. 

3-My mum cooked manti last night and it ______ delicious. 

4-Ali got a new  cd player for his birthday. It _______great. 

5- I’ve got a very bad cold and I ________ awful. 

 
E- Answer  the  following questions in passive.   20 points                                                 

1-What is sold at green grocers? 

____________________________________ 

2-What  is  grown in China? 

_____________________________________ 

3-What is  grown in Mugla? 

_____________________________________ 

4-When  was  the  the Turkish  Republic  founded? 

_______________________________________ 

5-What  is  ayran  made  from? 

________________________________________ 

 

F- Fill in the blanks with so or neither  15 points 
1. I like rock music  a lot. 

.................................I. 

2. Jack can speak three languages. 

....................................James. 

3. Carol didn’t do shopping yesterday. 

.....................................he. 

4. Mary goes to the cinema at the weekends. 

.................................my sister. 

5- You shouldn’t stay up late.  

................................ you. 

 

GOOD LUCK 
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